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W. P. WALTON.

If tho republican Legislature ol India-

na, which has just adjourned sine die,

represents tho party in Hoosierdom, it is

only a question of short time when the

honest peoplo will return the govern-

ment to democratic hands. Tho session

ended Monday with the most disgraceful
of the many acta which had character
ized it from tho inception. The measly
gang attempted to prevent the governor's
secretary from reaching the House with
a veto message when a riot followed and
several men were seriously hurt, the sec-

retary fatally. The veto was of tho bill
to abolish the office of State House cus-

todian and the body adjourned before it
was read. The rascals carried their point
bat it ought to, and doubtless will, result
in the democrats carrying the State next
t'me, notwithstanding the most dishon-
est of all gerrymanders.

Tbk war in the Orient is about at an
end. The pig tails were no match for

the fighting little Japs, whose record is a
series of conquests from the beginning.
The terms of peace, which seem to have
been agreed on, give Japan everything
she fought for. Ohina relinquishes all
claims to Corea, the Island of Formosa is
to be permanently ceded to Japan and
she is to get an indemnity of $250,000,-00- 0

in gold. In addition Ohina has lost
many thousand men, nearly all her navy
and her strongest forts are to be occupied
by the enemy. Tho Chinese ought now
to beat their-spear- s into pruning hooks
and their swords into plow shares and
go to war no more until they know more
of the science and can screw their cour-

age to the sticking point.

Iif Ohio women are permitted to vote
in certain elections, but before doing bo
they have to be registered, with their
ages given. This latter provision practi-

cally makes the law of no avail to tho
majority of the women, who would pre-

fer never to vote or obtain any right if
they have to tell how old they are to do
so.- - At Cleveland they are kicking" very
high about it and they have a right to.
There is no reason for making a woman
tell more than a man. All that be has
to do is to say that he is 21, and that
ought to be sufficient for the ladies to
tell. The Kansas courts have decided
that they are not obliged to tell their
their age, as it would render the law ab-

solutely nugatory. Let what h Bauce for
the goose be also sauce for the gander.

"WonTH makes the man," we are told
by Pope, but a later poet could have just
as truthfully said, that "Worth makes
the woman." The Parisian man millin-

er, who baa just passed in his checks and
gone perhaps where clothes wouldn't
do much good, will have to answer for
many sins of deception. He could make
the most angular woman look as round
and aB plump as a partridge and fool the
very elect of men. Many a man has
married a woman to find that it was the
feathers that made the bird that Worth
was particeps criminis in tho decep
tion.

TnE income tax law is now before the
U. S. supreme court and is being argued
by distinguished lawyers who are trying
to convince the court of its unconstitu-

tionality on account of its class legisla-an- d

other reasons. If it is declared to
be no good, there will be a very large de-

ficit in the treasury, to meet which Con

gress would likely have to be called into
extra session. The Lord forbid. Give

us the income tax, give us hades and
throw in the devil, hut no more Congress
for the present if you please Mr. Cleve.
land.

Tub new liquor law in Indiana is a

very stringent ono. It prohibits the use
of screens or curtains and provides that
an application for license to sell liquor
may be defeated by a petition of a ma-

jority of voters in any ward or township.
Saloons are not to be provided with
chairs or tables and the man wh.o takes
his bitters will have to do so standing
up and in full view of the street. The
march toward reform and the final ex-

termination of the saloon is growing
apace and may God hasten the day.

Col Nicholas McDowbll, of Danville,
commissioner of agriculture by appoint-

ment of Gov. Brown, announces that
owing to ill health, be will be forced to
give up his candidacy for the nomina-

tion to succeed himself. He has made
an excellent official and his friends re-

gret that they will not have a chance to
show their appreciation of his faithful-

ness. His retirement leaves the field

practically clear for Col. Ion B. Nail, who

will doubtless be the nominee. Hurrah
for Nail.

Tiib withdrawal of

Houk from the race for door-keep- er of

the House leaves Col. Silas Adams with

but one opponent, at present. Every-

body who knows tho gallant old soldier

hopeB to see him victor and the chances
now. are decidedly in his favor.

Tub republican Leaialature of West

Virginia has passed a law forever dis
franchising a man who Bella his vote or

offers to do so. That settles it. West
Virginia will never go republican again.

Though under sentence of five yeais'
imprisonment and to pay n fine of ?5,000
for complicity in tho recent still born
revolution in Hawaii, the government at
Honolulu is not to ho Too hard on

She will bo' permitted to
shako the dust of the island from her
dusky feet and go to England, where bIio

will be able to keep the wolf (torn her
door on her income of $10,003 a year.
She will hardly bo a visitor at Windsor
Castle, however, Queen Victoria not bo-io- g

specially fond of "nigger" queens, of
the ex- - variety, at any rate.

Emmktt Garvin Looan'b merits as a
weather prophet haVat last been recog-

nized by the government, which has ap
pointed him observer at Anchorage. The
Courier-Journ- al devotes half a column
to tho announcement and gives the reas-
suring assurance that we shall now have
no more bad weather. Mr. Logan is said
t) carry his weather in his hip pocket
and always has the best variety.

Friends of Judge James H. Tinaley, of
Barbourville, are urging him to stand for
the republican nomination for attorney-genera- l.

There is not a better man in
his party, nor a more learned lawyer and
jurist, and he would make a model offi-

cial, but he sees the futility of the efforts
of the republicans to capture Kentucky
and wHl likely not play in the losing
game.

G. W. Long, of Edmonton county,
who wants to run on the republican tick-

et for State treasurer, is working the
newspapers of bis party for all they are
worth. His ugly mug appears in nearly
all of them, and is of itself sufficient to
defeat him. We should dislike to see
even Kentucky's empty treasury turned
over to a man, who looks like his pic-

ture.

Tuk chief clerk of trio House has at
last been able to officially place the new
members of Congress politically, There
are republicans, 104 democrats, six
populists and one silverite. It will bo
observed that the republicans have a lit-

tle more than a working majority.

NEWSY NOTES.

Eggs are down to 10c in Louisville
now.

Scott county's tax rate for the pres
ent year is 82J cents.

The famous Paris dressmaker, Worth
is dead. He was 70 years of age, and an
Englishman by birth.

A chair worth $37,500 has just been
completed by a Paris manufacturer. The
fo elegs are of solid gold:

Bob Wooldridge, colored, was arrest-
ed in Christian county for the murder of
Edward Davis 15 years ago.

John Walker, a Georgia farmer, shot
and killed Murdock Pipkin, his neigh
bor, because be killed his dog.

Louisana sugar planters have decid-

ed to erect a refinery at New Orleans in
opposition to the Sugar Trust.

Three men were burned to death
and three others severely injured by a
fire in a hotel at Macksville, W. Va.

The Spanish cruiser, Ilsina Regente,
with 420 people aboard, is believed to
have foundered off Tangier, Morocco.

There are nearly 2,500 patients in
the three lunatic asylums in Kentucky,
and the number is constantly increasing.

Harry Hay ward has been sentenced
to hang at a date tobe fixed by the Gov
ernor of Minnesota after three months.

A Colorado woman committed sui
cide because a neighbor with whom she
quarreled threatened her with a lawsuit.

Joe Bean killed Bob Clark at Win-

chester, Tenn., for attempting to ride
over his, Bean's wife. Clark was drunk.

Capt. Bob Baldwin, a well-know- n

river pilot, was found dead in his bunk
on the towboat Nellie Speer at Paducah.

Major R. F. Harrison, for 28 years
the efficient Clerk of the Carroll county
court, is a candidate for Register of the
Land Office.

The Government of Nicaragua has
arranged with an American syndicate
for a supply of 2,500 negro families toen-g4g- e

in agriculture.
A man at Springfield, O., claims to

have invented a new gun, operated by
electricity) and capable of discharging
1,000 Boots a minute.

Six saloonkeepers at Paducah, over-

whelmed by the moral wave that has re
cently struck that town, want to sell out
and leave the place.

Robert Pearson, colored, has been
arrested at Bowling Green, charged with
duping negroes by representing himself
to be a pension agent.

Physicians of Paducah are complain
ing that nobody gets injured in that well
regulated city, and they fear surgery will
soon become a lost art.

Mrs. Frank Harrison, of Anderson,
Ind., attempted suicide by drinking car-

bolic acid, but was discovered before life
was extinct and restored.

Allen Allsbrook, a native of Prince-
ton, this State, escaped from the Tennes-
see Industrial School, land in a fight with
an old fisherman killed him.

The proceedings brought to. forfeit
the charter of the Olympic Club of New
Orleans for permitting prize fights has
been decided in favor of the club.

The widowl of J. Howard Mason,
killed in an e!evatorccident at the Co-

lumbia buildiug some time ago, has
been given judgment for $15,000 dam-
ages.

A whale 75 feet long was captured
just off the coast at Nehant, Mass. Ira-bedd-

in the back of the monster was
an ancient harpoonjljearing tho dato of
1853.

A wind and Bnow storm is prevail-
ing in Nebraska with tho mercury 12 be-

low zero.
Miss Cora Hull, a Stoubenville, O,

belle, dislocated her jawbono while
yawning.

John Allen, of Pittsburgh, Pa., com
mitted suicide because his wife threaten-
ed to leave him.

Harry Strong and Charles Segalo
were each fined 75 and costs at Paducah
for crap shooting.

The IS year-ol- d daughter of Jim
Jewell, a Warron county farmer, was
burning brooiusige off a field. Her
clothes caught firo and she was burned
to death.

A. O. Pile, the veteran trader here,
shipped fivo car-loa- of extra catte from
hero Saturday. They avoragod 1,300
pounds, and ho paid 3c for tham. Glas-

gow Times.
Violent and continued shaking of

the earth frightened the people of Fair-
field. It turned out to be the prank of a
number of boys in touching off an aban
doned gas well.

In the counties already investigated
in East Tennessee, the discoveries of ille
gal voting will cause a loss of about 0,000

votes to Evans, with four counties yet to
be investigated.

Gov. Stone, of Mississippi, announc-

es himself a candidate for the United
States Senate to succeed Senator George,
who will retire from public life at tho
end of his term.

Tom Smith, charged with the mur-

der of Dr. J. E. Rider whilo ho slept at
the house of Mrs. McQuinn, in Breathitt
county, was convicted at Jackson, and
his punishment fixed at death.

Nine Italians, charged with murder,
and on their way to prison in a' wagon,
were fired upon from ambuBh near
Walesburg, Col., presumably by miners.
Four of Italians and the driver were kill-

ed.
The Southern Memorial and Literary

Society has decided to put tho Jefferson
mansion at Richmond, Va., in thorough
repair at a cost of $13,000, preparatory to
converting it into a museum for Confed-

erate relics.
ThomasjMilone, Jr., found dead in

large corn-cri- b attached to Block's dis-

tillery, in Prestonville, Saturday. A

large bank of corn had caved in on him.
Ho was an employe of tho distillery
and about 40 years old.

Robert Littrell, of Clark county, was
sitting by the firo rubbing liniment on
his rheumatic leg, when the bottle con-

taining the medicine exploded, setting
fire to his clothing and burning him so
badly that death is expected to ensue.

Patrick Sullivan, of Fall River;
Mass., went to sleep with three pieces of

money in! his mouth. He swallowed
the filthy lucre and when his wife tried
to awake him next morning she found
him cold in death.

The store of O. J. Carr, of Macon,
Ga , was entered by burglars. Carr was
in the store alone and aleep, but waked
in time.to kill one of the burglars and
wound the other two. who were turred
over to the police. One of the wounded
will die.

Henry Drayer, ol Portland, Ind,
had been suffering with tooth ache and
went to bed with a bottlo of chloroform
by his side. He inhaled a sufficient
amount to kill him, but whether hn did
it accidentally or not will probably nev-

er be known.
The trouble between striking levee

laborers and negro substitutes at ev
Orleans took the form of a riot in which
five men were killed, two probably
drowned and many others Injured. The
Mayor and Governor oro generally de-

nounced for inaction.
A committeo of ttie Massachusetts

fianorjl Annomltlv in ilnwn in Georgia
privilege

lntr rfiw iLDL'ittuu b uuuuu uimo iu mu
Soutb. Tho committee will find certain
natural advantages that can not bo du-

plicated through legislation.
The wife of St. Martin de Re, under

sentence of death Paris, is not permit-

ted to go near him, for fear she will give
him poison. She begged give him a
last kiss, but it was denied her, lest abo
transfer poison her mouth to en-

able him cheat the guillotine.
The sponsors of the new silver

have figured out to their own entire
satisfaction that the Bound money dem
ocrats have already prepared their wins
for nominatine Preaident Cleveland for
a third term. This Btory they hope to
use with great effect in frightening
Western democrats into their camp.

Pauline C, daughter of Chief Jus-

tice Fuller, baa filed a bill for divorce
from her husband, James M. Aubrey.
Mra. Aubrey had not lived with her hus-

band for time. The divorce bill
the sequel to an elopement. The com-

plainant ran away Milwaukee with
Aubrey, and waa married to him six
yeara ago.

The democratic vote for president in
1892 waa 175,401 the republican vote
135,441, a diflerenco of 40,000. In the
election for Governor the previous year
there waa only a difference of 28,000. In
tho off year Congressional election of '91

it waa only about;7,000, but in the com-

ing November it will jump back to tho
old standard.

Mattie Meadows, of Lewiston, W,

Va., in a fit of outraged pride, fatally cut
Agnea Young's throat with a razor. Tho
Meadows girl's father, aged 75, wanted to
marry Agnes Young, but hia daughter
objected, Bhe was badly beaten by

tho old man. She then Bnatciieu iior
brother's razor, severely cutting her fath-

er aud fatally iojuring'the woman.

J.

Thoro are now 17,000 miners at work
nt tho CO ceut rate out of 22.000 in the
Pittsburg district.

John Mulligan was hanged at Okla-

homa City Wednesday for tho murder of
Gabriel and Hannah C'nrk.

Vice President Stevenson bought a
handsone combined mart) whilo in Dan
ville from Moss Rue for f500.

Leroy Fernald, who murdered his
mothor with an ax, cheated tho gallows
by starving himself to death, in jail at
Alfred, Me.

Preston Sexton, of Woodbine, Ky.,'
aged about 70 years, dropped dead of
heart disoaso while in the waiting room
of tho passenger depot at Corbiii, Friday.

Thomas Gilroy, Jr., son of ex-Mn- rr

Gilroy, of New York, has challenged his
brother-i- Inw, Walter Scott Halo, to
fight n duel and the challenge has been
accepted.

The mob that shot fur prisoners
and an innocent driver near Wules-bur- g,

Col, completed its work of
vengeance by overpowering the jail
guards and shooting to death in their
cells two Italians who had escaped the
ambush. The Italian Ambassador nt
Washington instituted an investigation
into the killing.

HUSTONVILLE.

Dr. W. B, Penny will make Huston,
ville it short visit for the purpose of prac-
ticing his profession (dentistry). Will be
ready for business Monday morning,
March IS. Odoulunder ueod for pain-

less extraction. Ollice at Weatherford
Hctel.

DR. I. B. COOS,
Stanford, Ky.

Office Up Stain; First Door East of Mcllob-cr- ti'

Dtuk Store. j--

Turnpike Election.
The stockholders ol the Danville & Crab

pike are leiiuesled to meet nt tbe First Na-
tional llank, In Stanford, on SATUUUAV,
6, 1S95, lor the purpose of electing directors lor
the eniulng year. JACK. IIU3LKY,

1'residcut.

3TOB SALE X

Having decided top o to firmii (f I dcalre tt) til
privately all of ra y properti at Rowland, cou.ist-la- g

of a good, new dwelling ol j rOvini, supplied
with water Iroui thi Stanford Water Works. Tho
lot on which the house standi contain! five-eigh-

of an acre and Ilea jut outside of the town limits
of Rowland. The outhoutea are numerous aod in
sood repair. Alio a new store room 10x40 located
in the forks of the Crab Orchard and "Cut OH"
pikei. A splendid stand for one dnirlng to en- -

In the mercantile business Also a vacantf;Kon Shanks Ave. in Rowland. The aboe de
scribe property coit me J,ijj, caih. I will sell
it for $l,5v ?bo cash, balance in 6 and 1 months
roe further information call 011 or address,

t in II. MILTON, Rowland, Ky.

DON'T
Let your Painting, Papering and Calcimining un-
til you see Ilelden brothers. We furnith hrs --class
material and guarantee fint-claj- i work, or no
money. Address, Stanford, Ky. 101.

Dabora Tour Cvttl.
I will fro to any place where there are six or

more cattle to ehorn. I do the work with the
Lightning Deboruer. Can dehorn any cow in
three seconds. The knife makei a clean, smooth
cut, dots not crush nor break the horn, as the
clipper does. It it the only humane way to de-
horn Does not punish the animal like the taw,
and the wound gets well as quick again at that
made by the saw, Kor furtner irkrmulon, call
on O. A. PEYTON', stanforu, Ky.

sec tne L.ightn'ng rruniog Hook, 101.

SALE OK

Lincoln County ISoncls.

The undersigned committee will on

Monday, April 8th, 1805,
County Court day, sell publicly In of the
Conrt-ilous- e dt or in Stanford, Ten Llccoln roun- -
ty uondt ot tie denomination ol 5500 each, beuritif
6 per cent, from date and payaole annually nt
day ol July. I he are to mature lu ao

tryitlK to find OUt What It IB Mat 18 llraH - with reserved of paying
. I ,,, . ., years. (J. M. fi.1
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SPRING AND SUMMKK.

Something to Beautify the Ladies.

Dally openimng. New Halt, flowers and laces.
We give theassnrance to the trade that they will
find In our etiablithrnent the tame exclusivcnest
In ttyte of patterns, hats and bonnets and all the
leading novelties in Millinery for which vse aie
known throughout the country.

I have secured a first-cla- ss trimmer for the tea-so-

Thanking you lor past favors, we respect-
fully solicit your patronage heretofore to literally
bestswed. M. D. DUItUKKAK- -

KATK UVDDHKAK, Manager.

'Bread is the Staff of Life"
THEREFORE HAVE IT GOOD.

Ballard's OBELISK

Flour & R5SX.

ysy
fcSs?Always Reliable.

Make the LIGHTEST BREAD,
SWEETEST CAKES,

WHITEST BISCUITS.

For Sale by
C. : FZ.OKXXTCZ.
Dealer in Gene, al Merchandise,

Stanford, . - Kentucky.

Why Put It Off!
The realization of every close buyer's dreams of his money's worth

is found here. We have no time for loner harangues, the eoods
speak for themselves. Why they fairly talk to you from our show
window. Every word here carries a weight you can't overlook. Why
delay? We know we arc right. You can -

COME AND FIND OUT
t

36 inch tow), fancy border, 5c. Ladies' plain black and fancy hose,
5c. Calico 5c. Apron check ginghams 4c. Dress ginghams 4
Ladies ribbed vest 1 sc.Jworth 25c. Silk finished suspenders 15c,
worth 35c. Lace Curtain that cannot be touched elsewhere for less
than JS1.50 at Si.

20 Dozen Yacht Caps,
Just received in blue, gray and red, for girls, boys and men at 15c,
20c and 25c. Look at our'Ladics' Dong. Pat. leather tip shoe for 90
cents. Our line of men's shoes is complete, ranging from 90c to $5.
Children's Suits 75c, Si, $1.50 to $$'. Men's suits, $5, $7, $10.
These styles arc copied direct from the

1895 SPRING PATTERNS
And arc exceptionally well made for the price. If you don't think
we can sell you cheaper, just go elsewhere ard examine suits, then
come and sec us. We guarantee to undersell any clothing merchant
in Stanford.

CLOTHING. Wc arc prepared to fit you up in any price suit
from $3 on up. Look at our line of Tailoring samples, 500 different
styles to select from and 300 special pants samples at prices ranging
Irom 54.50 to S7.

CARPET AND MATTING. Wc have just rcccivcd'a full line of
Carpets and Mattings and wc have bought them so we can sell them
at prices which arc in easy reach of all. Come, in and sec them.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STANTOBD, ZY,

A. URUANSKY & CO., Proprietors,
T-..- RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores;

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,
Virsailles, Ky.Jand'MackportInd.

This is the right season to paint and paper your house, and if you
want the very best material?, you can not afibrd to overlook our
stock.

OILS.
The best is not too good.

VARNISHES.
Quality and price arc right.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
Landrcth's Sole Agent.

New Stock in Papers and
Bulk.

Buy Your Alabastine Wall Paper and
Faint. .

At the Drug Store of

We. IB. MTOOBERTSo

Stock-- .

THK BLUE-GIIAS-S HKRD

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
R. H. Bronaugh,!Pror,

OrabtOrchard, - - Kentucky.

"' ll ll Hi.
Breeders secure.) .rom trie-- best herds In several different States.iCorreipondence Solicited.

The Hest and Latest Improved,

O'BRIEN . WAGONS,
And a Full Line of

Harness of All Kinds.
Call on

OK

lilt lllll ,.!...!

FARRIS & HARDIN.


